Hydrochory as a determinant of genetic distribution of seeds within Hibiscus moscheutos (Malvaceae) populations.
Seed dispersal is a major determinant of the spatial genetic structure of plant populations. In this study, we evaluated the role of distinct hydrologic regimes in determining the spatial genetic structure of the seed bank of the wetland plant Hibiscus moscheutos. We analyzed seeds in surface soil samples collected in the autumn and the following spring by determining their allozyme genotypes and estimated the pattern in seed movements during flooding. We selected study sites in nontidal and tidal wetlands with different flooding regimes. One nontidal site had no flooding, while the second nontidal site was inundated for most of the year. One tidal wetland site flooded with almost every tide, and a second tidal site was inundated at moderate frequency. Genetic makeup of the seed bank at the nonflooded site changed little between seasons. Secondary seed dispersal altered absolute allele frequencies at the other three sites, with the greatest change occurring at the two tidally influenced sites. This study demonstrates that secondary hydrochory influences the genetic composition of the seed bank and that hydrologic conditions play an important role in determining the local patterns in seed movements.